SUMMARY
The development of a California-based induced pluripotent stem cell (iPSC) bank based on human leukocyte antigen (HLA) haplotype matching represents a significant challenge and a valuable opportunity for the advancement of regenerative medicine. However, previously published models of iPSC banks have neither addressed the admixed nature of populations like that of California nor evaluated the benefit to the population as a whole. We developed a new model for evaluating an iPSC haplobank based on demographic and immunogenetic characteristics reflecting California. The model evaluates haplolines or cell lines from donors homozygous for a single HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-DRB1 haplotype. We generated estimates of the percentage of the population matched under various combinations of haplolines derived from six ancestries (black/African American, American Indian, Asian/Pacific Islander, Hispanic, and white/not Hispanic) and data available from the U.S. Census Bureau, the California Institute for Regenerative Medicine, and the National Marrow Donor Program. The model included both cis (haplotype-level) and trans (genotype-level) matching between a modeled iPSC haplobank and the recipient population following resampling simulations. We showed that serving a majority (>50%) of a simulated California population through cis matching would require the creation, redundant storage, and maintenance of almost 207 different haplolines representing the top 60 most frequent haplotypes from each ancestry group. Allowances for trans matching reduced the haplobank to fewer than 141 haplolines found among the top 40 most frequent haplotypes. Finally, we showed that a model optimized, custom haplobank was able to serve a majority of the California population with fewer than 80 haplolines. STEM CELLS TRANSLATIONAL MEDICINE 2015;4:413-418
SIGNIFICANCE
Induced pluripotentstemcell (iPSC)technologyoffersthe promise ofcellular therapiesfora wide variety of diseases and injuries. Should these clinical trials be successful, it will be necessary to consider what it would take to deliver these novel treatments to the large numbers of patients who will need them. The use ofallogeneiciPSC celllinesfor derivationofgraftsfor transplantation hasbeen considered;however, in order to avoid graft rejection by the allogeneic host, immunological compatibility between graft and host need to be considered. Creation of a haplobank of iPSC lines homozygous for a variety of HLA types, representative of different geographic populations and ethnic groups, could simplify HLA matching and provide matches for reasonable percentages of target populations and extend iPSC-derived therapies beyond the autologous setting. To that end, the rationale for the current study was that the genetic diversity of California's population might be a considerable advantage in establishing a representative "world bank" compared with banking from countries in which populations have more uniform ancestry.
CIRM was established in November 2004 with the passage of Proposition 71, the California Stem Cell Research and Cures Act. The statewide ballot measure, which provided $3 billion in funding for stem cell research at California universities and research institutions, was overwhelmingly approved by voters, and called for the establishment of an entity to make grants and provide loans for stem cell research.
The Proceedings of the California Stem Cell Agency is a monthly series of commentaries, articles, interviews, webinars, forums, and concise reviews on a wide range of topics in regenerative medicine.
INTRODUCTION
The perpetual renewal of pluripotent stem cell (PSC) lines makes them attractive sources for potential cell-based therapies. Among PSCs, induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) offer the added advantage of selectable discrete genetic characteristics from adult donors [1, 2] . Although autologous personalized cell therapies using iPSCs are discussed frequently and are currently undergoing testing in at least one human clinical trial [3] , they remain too time-consuming, technically difficult, and economically costly to represent reasonable therapeutic options for many patient populations. A tractable alternative would be the establishment of banks of iPSCs specifically selected to reduce immune system rejection [4] [5] [6] .
The definition of an optimal level of genetic similarity between the cell line (i.e., the donor) and the recipient (i.e., the patient) remains challenging, and years of successful organ and hematopoietic stem cell transplantations have established the central role of human leukocyte antigen (HLA) genes. Matching for all HLA loci could result in nearly personalized iPSCs; however, it would be prohibitively expensive and technically challenging because of the large number of cell lines required. Taylor et al. proposed using cells from individuals who are homozygous for a subset of HLA genes as a way to decrease those numbers [6] . This suggestion was further expanded to a repository or a bank (haplobank) composed of iPSCs, each homozygous for a given HLA haplotype (haploline) [7] .
Neither study addressed the multiethnic nature of both the supply and demand populations or considered alternative HLA gene-matching schemes (cis and trans) in the major histocompatibility complex region. We developed a model for evaluating a haplobank that integrates multiple ancestries in both supply and demand and uses alternative matching schemes in evaluating the benefit. We simulated a high-quality haplobank of human iPSC haplolines that are homozygous for a single HLA-A∼B∼DRB1 haplotype. Virtual haplobanks were generated using publically available HLA haplotype frequencies, and each haploline within the haplobank was assessed for its ability to provide matches against a representative California population. Finally, using model, optimized haplobanks, we demonstrated that amajorityoftheCaliforniapopulationcouldbeservedusingaminimal number of haplolines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Simulating Supply and Demand
HLA haplotype frequencies for simulation were published by the National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP) [8] . Ancestry representation within the simulated population was adapted from the 2012 U.S. Census Bureau estimates for California [9] and from data provided by the California Institute of Regenerative Medicine ( Table 1 ). The haplobank and population included the following broad ancestry categories (in decreasing order of representation): white (non-Hispanic; CAU), Hispanic (HIS), Asian and Pacific Islanders (API), American Indian and Alaska native (NAM), and black or African American (AFA). Haplobanks were assembled by combining the top 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 HLA-A∼B∼DRB1 haplotypes (haplolines) from each ancestry and filtered for nonredundant haplotypes. Populations of 10,000 diploid individuals were simulated by repeated random sampling of the NMDP haplotype frequencies using a random uniform number generator for indexing the cumulative sum of the haplotype frequencies [10, 11] . To account for interracial marriages, the simulation included random admixture among four of the subgroups (Admix; AFA, API, HIS, and CAU), as outlined in Table 1 . Hardy Weinberg proportion is assumed otherwise.
Calculating the Match Benefit
The matching benefit was measured by counting the occurrence of matching haplotypes between the haplolines in the haplobank and the individuals in the population. The model considered two types of matching: cis (haplotype level) and trans (genotype level) (Fig. 1) . The matching types were differentiated by the phase of the loci within the haplotype. Consequently, for cis-level matching, all loci were in phase (i.e., located on the same chromosome) to be considered a match. For trans-level matching, the phase was disregarded, and the complete overlap of loci between the haploline and individual was necessary to be considered a match. Trans matching was inclusive, and any cis match would also be considered a trans match. In both cases, the model assumes that matching is achieved when at least one haplotype (cis) or all loci (trans) were shared between the haploline and the recipient.
Parameters Measured and Simulations
The parameters measured for both cis and trans matches included the number of matches (K i ) expressed as a count or percentage of the total subjects for the ith haplotype. For cis matches, the perhaplotype expected match (f exp ) was calculated as described previously [7] . First, the expected match for the ith haplotype in each ancestry was calculated using the following formula: f i = f i 2 1 2f i (1 2 f i ) . Second, expected matches from each of the five ancestries were weighted and summed according to the following formula, where p represents the proportion of the total population represented by the respective ancestry: f exp = pf iAFA 1 pf iAPI 1 pf iCAU 1 pf iHIS 1 pf iNAM . Simulations were run 100 times to generate confidence intervals for all parameters measured. All analyses were carried out in R, a free software environment for statistical computing and graphics (R Foundation, Vienna, Austria, http://www. r-project.org). 
RESULTS
Simulated Haplolines and Haplobanks
Haplobanks were assembled by choosing the top 20, 40, 60, 80 or 100 most frequent haplotypes from each ancestry. Redundant haplotypes were removed, and unique haplotypes were used as haplolines for the bank. There was a linear relationship between the number of haplolines per haplobank and the number of haplotypes pulled per ancestry (Fig. 2) . However, the number of haplolines in the bank was not additive with respect to the number of haplotypes per ancestry chosen, such that the top 100 haplotypes from 5 ancestries resulted in 339 unique HLA-A∼B∼DRB1 haplolines rather than 500.
Per-Haploline Benefit
The cis and trans matching benefits (described in the "Methods" section) of the haplolines were calculated relative to each subject in the population to assess each haploline's match potential. Cis matching restricts all alleles from both the donor and the recipient to a single chromosome (in phase). Trans matching removed the in-phase restriction, treating each allele as if it was on a unique chromosome. Allowing for haploline matching of unphased loci increased the proportion of subjects served by a given haploline. Table 2 outlines the top 10 ranked haplolines relative to their cis benefit. The phased HLA-A∼B∼DRB1 haplotype 01:01g∼08:01g∼03:01, for example, demonstrated the largest benefit, serving 6.32% of the simulation population on average. However, allowing for unphased matching increased the benefit to 6.64%, an increase of 3.2% (3,191 subjects) relative to the population being served.
Per-Haplobank Benefit
Although individual haplolines were evaluated for their benefit, the per-haplobank benefit was determined to assess the ability of entire haplobanks to benefit the population as a whole. Consequently, haplolines were not evaluated individually but as part of a group. The ability of a haplobank to meet the demand of the simulated population varied depending on the ancestry being served (Fig.  3) . The CAU and the NAM groups stood to receive the most benefit from these haplobanks (Fig. 4) . Considering only cis matches, a haplobank consisting of the top 20 haplotypes pulled from each of the 5 ancestries would match 48.0% of the CAU group and 46.4% of the NAM group but only 25.6% of the AFA group (Fig.  3A) . The overall benefit for the entire population using the same haplobank was 38.8% (Fig. 3A) .
Allowing for increases in match potential through trans matching, the haplobank benefits increased, meeting the demands of more than 50% of both the CAU and NAM groups in the population with only the top 20 most frequent haplotypes (Fig. 3B) . The overall benefit for the population increased to 43.8%. A haplobank assembled from the top 100 haplotypes from each of the 5 ancestries significant increases the ability of the haplobank to serve the population. This bank would serve almost 80% of the CAU group and more than 80% of the NAM group, whereas the overall population benefit would exceed 71%, serving a large majority of the California population.
Highest Ranked Haplobanks
Although a haplobank consisting of the top 100 haplotypes from each of the 5 ancestries might be an attractive option, such a bank would require the collation, maintenance, propagation, and redundant storage of more than 339 different haplolines. Moreover, serving a majority of the California population (.50%) would require a minimum of 207 haplolines through cis matching and 141 haplolines through trans matching, representing the top 60 and 40 haplotypes, respectively, from each ancestry. Taking advantage of the per-haploline benefit, the highest ranked haplolines were chosen to create custom haplobanks. These custom haplobanks maximize the benefit to the population with a minimal number of cells. Custom haplobanks were assembled from the top 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 80, and 100 ranked haplolines, and the cis (Fig. 4A) and trans ( Fig. 4B ) matching benefits were recalculated. Using only the top-ranked haplolines in the haplobank exceeds the matching performance for the similar number of top haplotypes. The top 100 ranked haplolines, for example, were able to meet the needs of more than 50% of the CAU, NAM, and Admix ancestries, with an overall cis benefit of 49.0% and trans benefit of 55.6%. Consequently, a haplobank could meet the demand of a majority of the California population with fewer than 80 haplolines (Fig. 4B) .
DISCUSSION
We applied a probabilistic model using five ancestries and calculations based on the paradigm of cis and trans HLA matching achieved by simulated homozygous iPSC lines derived from donors who are homozygous for HLA-A∼B∼DRB1. We provided a basis for constructing cell banks of fewer than 80 lines that could meet the needs of the majority (.50%) of the California population. The study was designed for the California population, and it is the first study that addresses the multiethnic aspects of the California population, including the admixed potential of recipients. Although this study restricted the population ancestral make-up to best model California, it could be extended to the nation as a whole. Having chosen the top haplotypes from various ancestries available through the National Marrow Donor Program, it is expected that a California bank would also serve a large portion of the U.S. and perhaps other countries.
The study clearly differentiates cis and trans matching and shows that the selection of the "best" haplolines depends primarily on the (compound) frequency of the HLA haplotype in the recipient population, but those contributions to the bank also depend on the intrinsic trans potential of the haplotype and the presence of other haplolines in the bank. Our mathematical model has technical limits, particularly related to the frequencies of HLA haplotypes [12] [13] [14] . Being particularly robust for the most frequent haplotypes, the exponentially decreasing distribution of the haplotype frequency is common, whatever the ancestry [15] .
High-resolution matching at HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-C, HLA-DRB1 and HLA-DQB1 is taken as a conservative working hypothesis to minimize rejection. It is an accepted standard of a longstanding, well-studied field of hematopoietic stem cell transplantation in which HLA matching can be a crucial determinant of the success of the cell therapy [16] [17] [18] . However, a wealth of literature exists that underscores the limitations of HLA matching in transplantation. Non-HLA genetic and nongenetic determinants are known to confer risk of rejection [15, 18] . Autologous derived stems cells, for example, particularly iPSCs, can also be immunogenic or can stimulate autoimmune reactions [20, 21] . Depending on the circumstance, such as in urgent situations, alternative donors and various levels of compatibility may be warranted [22] . Going forward, integrating a patient's immunological landscape with the known immunobiology of iPSCs will be the key to ensuring successful application of stem cell therapies in the clinic.
